
TRAVKI IK'S GUIDE.

TAKK NOTICE,

timktaiii.e or the Illinois central n. n.

on and afUr nr,nsy, ? Mth.lWl, lh follow--

ntni-u- lJ govern Ihe atrtval and depart-

ure f.f ) BKr trains nl Cairo i

Mll train, dally........ llllip.m.
r.ipress, daily 2-- p.m- -

- - 3.S)a.m.
CmrMs.iUllr. cxcent Sunday 3.30 p.m.

Notlnnieofcsr. fromCairo lo Bt. Louh. No

chanee of cars frotn Cnlro lo Chicago. Kietant
rawing Boo-- sleeping eara on night train.
tKK checked to all Important colnts.

imintv noAi, .lli'
CAIRO AND 'LOUISVIW'B ptj

Weelly Packet for Va lucah, nrtn.vlil L"'
Isvllle, the favorite steam"'

I

T O. ItV.WAX, M.r.
rlln'

I

CAIRO AND PADUCAII

MAIL nOAT.

The splendid ateamer

the
J-.A.- FISE, of

Jo I'ow ler, Jttlr.
t, m ll I.V, ISindiyi excepted) at 4

. K,r .M ,r p.mj; J'I bo-- or

J
I JIMK1KA JiT TU'KETg.

IMMIGRANT TICKETS
FOK SALE, X1 f F0K SALE'

I l ft I ,

FOR SAI.E.J vorlU FOR BALE.

Faro from Livehtool, on,
Fare from Lonpcndehiit for
Fare from Glasgow,
Faro from Queenstown'

TO CA1UD, ; :': $4820
Sullord. Morrn Jt Ca Rent..

INMAN LINE'
l.ivtrpoo) ew.Tolk and Plilladtlphi.

Steamship Company,
vni.ta rosr.Acr wirn murD iTAtaaAKB nnun

.aoTiBMXuxr"
For Carrying .the Malla.

FOR PASSAGE TICKETS
or riBTiiru lKroaM.Tiof'

AIMMiY TO JOUN O. DALE, Aot
IMIro.idwiiy, New-Yor- or to

II. lloupt,
ATcnne, Cairn. nola. 51

IIVNICIANN

WILLIAM R. SMITH, M. I).
No. SI Thirfremh Mret't. bi

XV Iweeo WixhinRton avenue and Walnut atreet
utiic l.'i uomiiiiTCitii avenue, up aiairo.

L W. DUNNING, M. J).
anfl Walnut ata1KiriKNCK-!ornerNin-

tli
hixth street ami Ohio levee

uilipp hours from 0 n.in. io i: m., nnn u i.in

IiAWYKKN.

A I.I EN, MUIiKEY & WHEELER
ATTORNEYS

AMI

COlW.SEIiOKS AT LAW,
William J. Allen,

I .lonn 11 nuikev CAIUO, 1I.I.1N0IH.
annuel I' I'ler.J

tttrpiriieular tlentiii pihl lo rl.er mid ml.
til III I) C .

ii-- I'll I. Oier ruht.Vntioiial ll.iuk, Ohio I.evee.

GREEN k GILRERT,
ATTORNEYS

AMI

couNSEiiOjifs; ai:la,w,; ,

William II. een, ")

Willihinll liilhert, V CAlIK), ILLINOIS.
Miles IMillhert, J

UBVpeclfn allenttou jjlven' 10' Admir'ally' and
teniulKiat hi,. mess.

liKFlPK 0UI0LEVKB,J100MR .7 ANIlH OVKR
C1TT 'N ATlONAlrllAKK.

ISffll'RAMOr.

"T R I L1 M t if."

THE TIUVMPH 1NSURANCE.GO.,

Ol 4'liicll.liiltl.

AeU l!jo,lii0 to

Bolieit. all Vlndmd rl.ks.

I'. mtO.HN,

oct27lf Agent, Cairo. . ' ol.

(.'AS l'l'ITKKN.

H.T GElloFU)7

STEAM AND GAS FITTER
isui.nl.i-l- i la

UAN 'IXTl'lllJ4,
ll Kltler'a and Pluiulier'a mtrlul. Woodpumps, ijIoIm. uuil uiik 11 al., slop

coks(cllii'U uhi.,rli'.
AU9 aoiict .!' 1 1 M i. t

TiirtN llrotlierai fa tent Dry ia Melen
Aud Morehouse, Well & Co' Automatic Vt'alet

Indlcaiuraudbupply Vahe furslesm hollers.

IIUTCIItJlR.
C EN TR A L MEJtfPrflA JtKET.

KOEIILER Jc: BlTftER
Uatreopncil the 1 -

I'OI'I'JfiAR 'MEATr.HAHKETt M J, I

i in?"
uohiere.1 m .1T" .7""J no .intvoMi Inra:

ir...ion, ii.eti,.m;i'-;-- -- ;pt'n
JAMES KYNASTON,

tulpltfr Mini IMi.ler In mi ,4,u

lV.ra Wii wrini,(, pin uh ftwi,
i . i ii i ,,,, . .". i.iii;ui,ni'rM.,ui..i.i......i.. . . ' .

I v i Y T "
i ' i .? : . . .

.1"? 'try iiei fiUi,A

TAKE WALTER,

BUT'CHEB
o ur.AUB is

FRESH MEAT
JilQUTU JiMWJfEN AVaMIINOaO!,

. , i.., v.w,
A4jolalB KKICBbouke Hatus,

w ni oauaige, ie..aaawre'i)r0pa4 to itrtoi
'nvM.I. .ut UlVt .VVI'.SVIV IlllWIUVf.

i ok nam:
The undersigned Is desirous of ttMnr hi

KToIIK. AT Vlt.I.A l!lP3i:.
Ittlldlrir unil Mock, and udl do so en ''? ""'
rcaoimlile tnrtna tj.THI- - la nnn r r fli. lril in W" .'."i v.
fnrtner mfuriiiAtinn, .f "r ,;r.''f " .

v. a. vi't"Ii. v.i. nf
November?, 1MI.

a

I.Ot 2 blOCk a1' .,-- t ,
p.iy' 'w ki,.1 " U.8

" .
Ml ' U,

r, " If ' W.
"I'l"1' UMHSJOIIN-- ', to

Korternv,-- "
J A'.'n' .

ton iir.xr.
riieOiintnerclal Hotel 111 be rented on favor.

trim- - possession give iinmeillately. Ap- -

k tooU'll) r yi;sio..
The I trco and eomnolloua dwelling house

situated on Kichth liteen Mnut Ami Wnsli- -

liiKl'in (pp.ttlip l'rbytttliin Clmrcli) I. fur
nil. Mir iinn, ric.i ni'itiT in

TllntlAi. IlIlKKN It AI.OKN,
orts.lf Ohio I rv. Cnlro. IH- -.

WANTED.

I'FVT A PIANO nnimi nt rrn.u :ili. St.
Ch.i;- - 1,0.-- 1, or t offi.'o ..f the Mll.ninl

ll- -y Trn.por'ntloii Co., of M
II. C. WIUIIICK.

C.lro. Nor. fl, t7l. dlw

STOCKHOLDEUS' MEETING.
a inpfilnp of lli ttarkhoUpr. ofllir Cairo n nit

Vincontic railroad company will tic hold at the
offlcf of the company In Cairo, Illinois, on Hat- -

mirpo-- e of ratifying Ihe action of the hoard
nlrcrtOM. A. It. IiAHM.Il,

iecrciary ann ncaiiirpr.
Cairo, Norember 3, H71.

novtl.l.

THE BULLETIN.
nblUhent fvery mnrnlnf, Mondnj ex- -

LOCAL JUMBLE.

Aiflne blHck mure, a good spring wag
and n set of now harncBJ, for saloclicnji
caOi. l.nquiro at J. IlHrgor, 144

Commercial avenue.

Whoever a piano to rent may
rent it to R. C. Weirick, tiie office of tho
MlnWsippA Valley transportation com
pany, or room 30, St. Chariot hotel.

It is' announced that temperance
nnti-liqu- drinking is to becomo tho
fashion tho coming winter. What will
become of tho population of Pnducah, who
must guzzlo whisky or dio?

Tabcr Brother?, having obtained for
their watch department aome of the very- -

best workmen to be found, aro now pre
pared to turn out work In that lino with
but little delay. Those having fine and
difficult work requiring tho most skillful
workmen may now ho assured of obtaining
satisfaction. Tho finest patterns of jow-clr- y,

ns usunl, oro mndo to order at prices
that defy competition. octlOtf.

Tho popular boot nnd shoe maker,
William Ehlcr, on Twentieth atreet, 1ms

received a large stock of leathers, nnd in
vites to them and his facilities for turning
out nil kinds of work, the attention of his

friends nnd the public Customers who
ordor work nnd lmvo cash to pay will re
rt'ivo their work promptly, nnd customers
who havo no cash will, without fail, linve
their orders filled ns soon ns they can ol

tain tin; money to pay for the work order
od.

A merchant of tlii rity while being
shaved at Alba'e barber shop lately, lot
his pocket . book ivntiu'iiiiit,' $KX. It
dropped on the floor nnd was found by tho
proprietor, Uo retim.ed It to tlio owner
after ho wa satisfied that tlio careless
gentleman did not know what had be-

como of It. Thh shows how important it
Is (oibc slmvcd in the shop of an honest
nun whoso towels tire clean,' razors sharp

and hand skillful ut' liUi business. Pat-
ronize Alba. f' V.'

Simp has received, in anticipation of
the holidays, a very large and variod stock
of toys. Ho alwSvs Ii Urst in this depart- -
nieni, aim is recognijea ns par exctuyxt,
the toy man of Cairo. Thero Is i nothing
that can be thought of to tickle tho juven-
ile fancy that ho hat not laid in stock not
a small assortment, but one large enough
lo make' happy nil tho bovs nnd
girls of Alexander count v, and furnish
a blrtock to etch of tho jobbers in all tho
townVsurrounding Cairo, within u radius
of a hundred miles, ut St. Louis nnd Cin
cinnatl prices. Thu attention of thu gen
cral public, nnd especially of small dealers
la particularly invited tu Mr. Simp's stock

Tlio furniture factory of Eichoff llroj.
Is doing a largo amount of work of every
dlscrlptlon, ana wo wish to add our toxtimo
ny that It is dono in tlio uuatest, chonpost
and most substantial manner. Wo aro
nof tho huppy poison ir of a book 'caia
iiianuiuciureu uy tins linn, wnicii is at
nne an article ol its Kina ns can ho socn
anywhere. Tho material is black wal
nut, oil finish tho glass in tho
doors, French plate. Tlio wholo presents
an oxtorlor plain but elegant an i boar tho
marks of superior worknittiisliip. In fact,
wo think thu job could not bo cxcollcd in
tho west and it gives us pleasure to rupeat
this opinion in tho columns oIThk Hut..
1.KTIN

' Qollady's llfly-thlr- d monthlv druw
ing will take placo nt l'aducah, November
27, 1871. Among tho prjzet are f 1,000
dollars in greenbacks; building lot in
Howling Groon( f

Oop , jiorso, buggy nnd
nnrncsi, ?tuu j piano, fcauu; goin wntcli
and chain, $250; fltiu oil painting, 2,r.0;
$100. in gold, nnd 403 other prizes con
tMljl f TCIvot cloaks, silk drosses, over
coats; blankets. covorletf. snwiiip' mar-bine-

VOOUinir stoves. SOIIU Sliver. warn , I'Olil nnil, 1 . l ' o
"sliver watches,- - ttnndnrd books, musical
nstrutnonts, Ac. Tickets $1 00 orIx for

$5 00. Forsalont Oolladny & Smith's
llowlibg Green, Ky., W. Scott Glore.s
Loulsvillo, Ky., J. L. Powell's l'aducah,
Kyi Orders by mail or express should bo
addrmsod to J. R. (Jollndny, Rowling

nueen, Ky. Iillin, of tho post ofucn news
Hand Is tho Cairo ngent, and has tickets
tor talc.

, AtiKNTu Wantkii. An experienced
ageit wanted for each county in the United
Stales, llu.inesk lucrative, pormunenl nnd
resrnctable. From 15 to $7 tier dav. rnsb.

'guaranteed to the right man. None need
mtyjinluks possessed of sterling bulnek

not nrraid of work, and wll rtcom.
U Uiiv 'yitd. AddteiV

WlLUAM AV. Mourns ii Co.,
CI Fourth nvenue, Pittsburg, Pit.

novleodlw.

THE CAIRO

TUB MUNICIPALITY.

Tliodrlvo well nnniiMilan Is to bo nut
through the council. It Is bolter than no
plan, but Is far from what tho necotsitlcs

tho city demand.

Somebody wants the council to order
sidewalk to bo built nlong Sittli St., from

Wmliliiglon nvcnuo to Wnlnutstroet, nnd lic
ii part of the cost, which Is liberal.
Henry T. Martin has been permitted

step into the policeman's shoes out of
which Mr. Suir.ncr stepped a month or
two since. We bono nnd believe Henrr tor
will wenrlhcfn worthily.

Councilman Hunt is anxious to havothe
railroad track matter fixed up, nnd pro- -

poens the bet way to that end a Joint
ommittoo of Members of the council and

citizens to ask the Illinois Central what at
they nrc willing to do nlniut It.

Jailer Mcltnle hns been ordered to get
tho hog pound Into a proper condition for
tlio reception of porkor, nnd Chief Myers

7 i ,to lie rolnforccd Willie lie IS engaged In

arresting hogs, humnn and the other kind,
detected infringing tho ordinance.

Tho council, by vote, requested tho In
mayor to vole nt tho meeting on Fridav
night in con fir run t Ion of his own nomina-
tion of n policeman. No matter; but the
proceeding was, in our opinion, odd like
the heathen Chinee, peculiar. The char-to-r

authorize the mayor to appoint cer
tain officers by nnd with tho ndvlco nnd
content of tho council. Wo doubt li'f on
right to vote that ho consents to nllow
hlmclf to tuiiko nn appointment; but, as

wo have s.ld, no matter. Who cares ?

We cull tho attention of the city nu- -

thorltici to tho condition of tho sidewalk
on Ninth street between the nvenucs. Ev
ery fow steps is n mnn trnp, dangerous to

limb nnd life. A few days ago n lady fell
through the walk nnd soverely injured her
self. On Friday night n gcntlcmnu step
ped through n hole in tho wnlk nnd fell on
his faco. lie wns hurt so much he could
not move, nnd attracted attention nnd so

cured assistance by crying "murder." No
perion can pass along tho walk snfuly even
in the day time.

Tho proceedings of thu council meet
ing on Friday night wero characterized
by harmony nnd good fooling, n fact which
has given to us a stinging pang of rcgict.
We are vory anxious lo haven row in tho
council. There is nothing of interest go
ing on in the city nothing that can
used as spice for these columns, nnd a row
in tho council is our only hopo. Alder-

man Fitzgurnld is tho tnusclo man nmong
tho city fathers, and ho will confer n great
favor upon us by calling seme other alder-

man a rnscnl. This would probably inau-

gurate tho row wo hope for.

Tho family grocery storo of Uixby &

Kochlcr is being patronized largely by pco-pl- o

who like lino groceries. Their location
on the north sido of Eighth street, be-

tween Commercial nnd Washington av-

enues, is n central one, nnd their stock has
been selected with discrimination, there-

fore this new candidate for public pntron-ng- o

meets exnetly tho wants of tho peo-

ple. Messrs. Koehler & Hixby propose, to
keep up their reputation by always selling
tlio best of all sorts of groceries to their
patronn nnd the public, knowing that pco-pl- o

generally aru awaro of tho fact that
roilly good artlclos of any kind aro al
ways tho cheapest in tho end. tf

MIXTURE.

Those French Cherries, in syrup, so

popular with connoiseurn arc sold by Jor
gensen. tf

AVho lost it ? A very anlall sum of
money, it is a bill ; which being described
satisfactorily to the finder, will bo re
turned to tho owner. Apply at The Bul
letin office. '

--Judge Bron, when ho was in Chicago,
said to a burnt-ou- t friend: ''AYhiit can I do
for.you?" "Send mo a barrel of Cairo
flour,'-

-

was thu reply. Yesterday tho
Judgo roccived u letter of thanks. Tho
flour, the letter said, mndo tho of
bread.

Everybody s,.Unied in good humor
last night. As u class, our citizens nre
honest, kobur and Industrious. Therefore
when Saturday night comes, everybody
has a little of tho needful, and apparently
every one turns out, somo to market for
Sunday ; tho' ladies who don't bolieve
that " beauty unadorned is adorned tho
most to buy feminine nick-nack- und
othork to provide thomsel voi with reading
matter lor the Sabbath. As a matter of
course, tho largest crowds are to buseen nt
those ktures and groceries advortNod in
The Bi'Lt.Kn.N.

Tho merchant tailoring of Messrs
Lehning & Kobler, on tlio kotith sido of
Eighth atreet between Washington nnd
Commercial avenues, opposito llannv's
dry-goo- ktore, has boon upon only u few
weeks nnd nlicaJy these geiitleino nro ob-

taining n fair share of tho pntnuingu
of tho public. Thoy nro both practical
mon tlrist-clas- i! mechanics and aro will-

ing to; guaranteo satisfactory work. They
keop on hand always n full lino of piece
goods, to which they direct tho attention
of nil who wish to hnvo made clothes
that nro worth the money paid for them.
Cleaning nnd repairing dono neatly at
low price.'.

It has been ascertained that Murry,
tho burglnr who escaped frem the jnll in
this county a couple of wcoks since, is a
noted desperado. His home is at WclU-lur- g,

West Virginia, lut ho is n bird of
pnssage nnd docs not linger long at nny
place. About three years ago he killed n
mnn over a card tnblo at Cincinnati, but
In somo way escaped punishment. Last
year ho took advantage of n riso In White
river and stolo a large raft of valuable
lumber, which hoMiccocded in converting
into cash nnd vanlshod from that part of
tho country. Ho Is a very earnest radi
cal nnd 6tipportor 'of Prosldont Grant to
whom ho mndo nppllcfiWon for ofllco im-

mediately nttcr tho General' inauguration,
but ills relationship with tho Dent family
was too remote and his application wns

rejected, which fact Is to bo regretted since
tho remarkable ability ho has displayed in

the noble art of thiovery would hnvo
made him u bright particular star In tho
galaxy of radical jilace-holdoi-

DAILY BULLETIN, SUNDAY,

OUR FOLKS'
T.

Go to ilorgenscn's for Imported Dun-de- o

urntigu marmalade, thu celebrated
London crystal vinegar, in quarts, nnd
hoicu Gunocso llgs. tf

Judge Allen, while In Shawneetown,
wns requested to address tho people on pub

Issues, but the illness of his family hast-

ened his return homo nnd ho could not
gratify his Gallatin friends.

Tho ngent of tho Rurger family ills
name wo have forgotten and It don't mat- -

.... . . .mi., t m i I
is in mo city, i oe lamiiy, iuvonies

wiin our people, iii, uuring mo present
month, sing fur u nnd piny fur us some
lulcct melodies.

Tho Rev. Mr. Friend, formerly of the
Christian church of this city, was married

St. Louis, im Wednesday last, lo Mrs.
WaRe-- , lately matron of the orphan nsy-lu-

Wo congratulate the bride and
groom nnd wish them years of happiness.

Captain Hainbleton attacked us yes

terday on suspicion, obtained our au-

thority for tho Insinuation we had made,
and armed with a nnvv revolver started

search of Dr. Casey. We sent n small
boy nflcr him with n largo bucket to catch
tho blood.

A jovial party, having in thoir charge
colobratcd musician, vi'ltcd Mound City

yesterday on n tour of Inspection. After
contemplating tho beauties of nature along
tlio routo nnd feasting their eyes

tho magnificence of tho homo of Casey
nnd Hambleton they returned sadder but
wiser men.

Everybody hns been away from tewn
that is lots of peoplo have, but they aro

all back Raker, Green, Allen, Gilbert a

Linegnr, Munn, Lnnsden, et nl. And
now we wish it to bo distinctly understood

that our people must remain moro stead

fastly nt home than they hnvu been doing
for sometimo past. There hm been alto
gether too much gadding about.

Signer Farinl, during tho few days ho
has been in Cairo, has won the good opln
ion of many of our citizen, and secured
the personal friendship of not a few
These friends urn very nnxlous to induco
thcSignor.whois n master in his profession,
to oUnblish in tills city n conservatory of
music, nnd he has thu proposition under
consideration with an inclination to com-

ply with the vflshc of his frienJs. We'jopo
ho mav do so. There is in Cnlro tho mate'
rial out of which to maufactltro n paying
conservatory, nnd a "bully good one," too.
nnd Farinl is tlio man to handle it to his
own profit ami our ctcdit.

HOTEL PERSONALS.

The following persons wero nt tho St
Charles hotel yesterday: A. R. Sall'jrd,
city ; E. L. Curtiss, F. It. Lathrop and G.
A. Curtis?, St. Louis; D.in'l Hognn,

Mound Citv; John A. Kellv, Mound
City; A. S. Palmer, Illandville ; W. A

Reebe, St. Louis ; M. Young, Charleston
Mo.j John Snniillo, Capo Girardeau ; H

v.&quiros, Lansing, .Mien.; ,ios. tiuss.
Now Orleans; Frank Chappoll, London,
Eng.; J. Holgate, London, England ; T,

R. Vallette, St. Louis; .las. M. Scantlin,
Evnnsvillo; J. W. Steule, New i'ork; 11

S. Wheeler, Chicago; I). W.C. Gates, Pa--

duah;N. E Rrown, l'aducah ; Capt. II
Lourev, St. Louis; J. Strand nnd wife,

Piiducnh ; Geo AV. Ranker, New York
F. E. Peebles, city ; J. A.Coustor, St. Louis.

Tho following were tho nrnvals at
tho Dolmonico hotel, AVm. Winter, pro
prietor, for tho twenty-fou- r hours ending
at 9 o'clock lastnight: Mrs. H. B. Her- -
run, Blonmington, 111.; John Parry, Mt
A'ernon, HI.; S. W. McNeill, Vienna, 111.;

J. Anderson, Capt. Ray nnd A. Perkins,
Mound City; W. S. AVIkdiflo'.d, Oincin
nnti; AV. AVilllamson, St. Louis; James
Gordon nnd wife, St. Louis, Missouri;
Thomas AVinchcll, Cincinnati, Ohio;
AVm. Thomas, city ; C. R. S. Jones, Gale
na ; J. C. Crow, Chicago ; O. U. Sieger
and wife, riilladolphla ; fj. H. Almon,
Tninaroa, Ills.; John A. Hook, Columbia,
Pa.; L. II. Cordry, St. Louis; M- - V. All
bright and C. AV. Finn, Ullin ; L. AV,

Cameron, Des Moines ; G. A. Rabbitt
Grand Junction, Iowa; Thomas Moore and
F. A. Halliday, Metropolis.

,

PETTY SHORTCOMINGS.

It a colored man ham t tho right to
talk of what use to him is his
boasted liberty ? And yet, yeiterdav. in
this land of tho free, AVest Laboo, a Creole
nigger, was fined by 'Squiro Shanncssy,
$10 and costs, bocaiisi) ho had talked n lit
tle His only oH'onco waj, calling u white
man sovoral hard names such us thief,
scoundrel, puppy, dog, etc. Romeo, Ital-

ian, guilty of a like otlenco too much
tongue was fined only $5 and costs. This
shows that tho old sentiment still lin-

gers In the breast of tho administra-
tors of tlio law, nnd it is high time Grntit
wore sending a military foreo to occupy
Cairo.

John upon the walk too drunk to talk
full down. Tho town reelud round; the
ground flow up. A cup too much for
such had ho uh I me. Again A. Cain
passed by; his eyes fell on our John.
"Comoon," said ho. AVhat, mo?" I'm
blue now If you do." Mcllale in jail
John has, and on tho sidewalks ho will
work six dnys nnd then will learn to shun
tho drunkard's wavs. Terrible

Reliaiile ank Save. Dr. Henry Root
and Plant Pills nro mild nnd pleasant in
their operation, yet throrotigh, producing
no nausen or griping. Being cntiroly
vcgetablo, thoy can be taken without re-

gard to diet or business. They nrouso tho
liver and secrctlvo organs into healthy
action, throwing oil" diseaso without

or debilitating tlio Hystem. Try
them nnd you will bo satisfied. Prico 25
cents n box. Sold by druggists and deal-
ers in iiifdicino everywhere, Preparod by
the Grafton Medicine company, St. Louis,
Missouri. myOdm

AV hero uro you going? To tho placo
number CI, Ohio Jovec, where they koep
the best fresh oysors, fish and gamo, and
tho lliiott wines, liquors nnd cigars to be
found in the city. Open nt nil hours, day

nlghl. J K Pakkn.

NOVEMBER Cf 1871.

Married, .tt St. Louis, by tho Rov. II.
Huff. Rov. John Friend, formerly of

Philadelphia, to --Airs. E. II. Walker, cf
Cairo, 111.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

HeRuliir .loliil Session of tho City Council.
Corxcll Ciiamiihi, Cmo, 111., 1

November.), 1871. J

1 resent Ills honor, Mayor Lnnsden, cuit
nna Cunningham, Fitzgerald, Hnlliday,
Hurd, Klcb, Rcnrden. Sense. Stralton,
awnynonnd Taylor 11.

On motion of Aldnnnnn Swavne. tho
.

rcnuing of thojournal wns dispensed with.
IIKPOllTS OP OKFICKIIS.

Tho monthly reports of tho following
ofllcors wero rend, and, on motion of Al
dormnn Fitzgernld, received nnd ordored
"led : . Rross, P. M., for August nnd
Soplcmber; Wm.:MclInlo, jailer, for Oc to
tober; ,)os. ji. Taylor, city treasuror: for
October; C. Mehnor, police constable, for
ror September; and Rilllngsly, Holmes
and Shcehan, police constables for Sep
tember nnd October.

n.VA.S'CK COMUITTKK IIKPOIIT.
The report of tho finnnco committco for

Octobor, thowing that thoy had cancelled be,

and destroyed $4,093.01 in citv orders nnd
$903 in coupons, wns rend, nnd on motion of
Aid. Fitzgerald received nnd ordered on
file.

PETITIONS,
The clerk read a petition from Perry Pow

ers, praying permission to erect n frame
building on lots 15 and 10, in city block
13. On motion of Aid. Fitzgerald, the
petition was granted.

A petition from a uu.nbcr of citizens
was rend, praying tho council to mnko nn be
npproprintion towards tho construction of

sidownlk on Sixth stroet, from Washing or

ton nvcnuo to Walnut street, upon tho ex

pressed condition that tho balauco of the
sum required is raised by subscription

On motion of Councilman Hurd, said
potitton was referred to tho committee on
streets

Tho clerk read n petition from sundry
citizons, praying tho council to order n

pump to be driven on the mnrket space,
nnd pledging themselves to subscribo

101,00 towards the cost of tho same. On
motion of Aid. Rcardcn, tho petition was
referred to the committee on firo dopnrt
tnent, with instructions to report ns to
tho probablo cost of tho proposed pump.

A petition from kovcral property-holder- s

In tho fourth ward was read, praying the
council to cause n sidewalk to bo built on
theenstsideof Holbrook avenue from 23d
to 2 1th streets, nnd on tho south side of
24th street from Holbrook nvcnuo to
Park nvenue

On motion of Councilman Hurd said
petition was referred to tho committco on
streets.

iV petition from P. Gadbois asking per
mission to erect n wooden building on the
rear end of lots 'I nnd 4 in city block 13

was presented, nnd on motion of Alder
man Fitzgerald permission wns granted as
prayed for,

Tho clerk read n petition from G. AV

.iiciveaig praying permission to remove
the. frame, building on lots 1 nnd 2 in city
block 02 to let 1C in citv block 22. On
motion of Alderman Reardcn tho prayer
of the petitioner was granted

HILLS.

The following bills wero presented and
on motion of Alderman Swayne referred
to the committco on claim-- !

A in. Hcnrv, hardware S I 70
L. 11. .Myers, expenses attending

tho national poiico convontbr... 38 00
m. Mcllale, dieting prisoners in
October 'j.10 00

'J bus. Royle, hauling 15 loads
brick-bat- s to fill holo on Kitih- -

teenth street, near Poplar.......
.

11 20
1t-...l- ! 1 1 l -iiieiiuoe ivei.er iu oiaiiKCts tor

jail 10 00
C. R. AVoodwnrd, nails, etc 73 48
Morris, Rood & Co., lumber 7C 20
T. U. Farrin, lumber 18 00
Mooro At Matthews, painting in

clerk's ollico nnd council chum-bu- r
10 00

N. Cantwell, removing garbage
In September 50 00

Cairo City gns company, gas con-
sumed in 74 street lumps in Oc-
tober, nt $3.00 per lam 209 00

N. A. Dovore, 21 days' labor on
stdewnlks in October ns lore-lab-

man 72 00
Frnnk Remis, 211 days' on

smowaiKS in wciobur IG 00
AV. Mmard(;M days' labor on

s'.dewalks in October 43 00
John Roche, 22 days' labor on

sidewnlks in October 43 00
AV. Quinn, 21 days' work on nido- -

wull.--s in October 48 00
M. Jenkins, 23 days' work on

sidewnlks in October, as fore- -
niun 70 50

Henry Bryunt, 23 days's work on
sidewalks in October 40 00

Alfrod Kino;, 23J days' labor on
sidewnlks in October 47 00

Geo. Kills, 231 days' labor on side
walks in October 47 00

Geo. Jlritton, 2.'iJ days' labor on
sidowalks in October 47 00

Thus. N'llllL'llton. 251 davk' labor
on sidewalk,' In October 01 00

rotor L'onian, 2Jij days' labor on
sidowalks in Octobor 01 00

JL Mahonoy, 25 duys' labor on
sidowulks in Octobor 01 00

Thos. Fitzgernld. 25 davs labor on
sidowulks in October 00 00
m. McIIiilo, work on sidewalk
17 days Hi 00

Parsons, Davis & Co., U spittoons 4 00
J. C. Lynch, rent of old council

chamber, from Sep. 9th, to tho
29th, inclusivo 10

Henry Martin, 8 nights ns specinl
policeman, in Oct "H

Jamos Rlggs, 8 nights ns speclnl
policeman, in Oct 'JJ

it. W. Jlhoutan, Snightsasspocittl
policomnn, in Oct 21

J. T. Ward, 7 nights as special
policeman, in Oct 21

A in. Elchlioir & Rros., 2 dozen
ofllco chairs 40 00

A, Hallov. rennirliie I'lilterini' nn
lall. and for hardware U fir,

Stratton & Bird, nails, brooms and
brushes 15J 30

R. A. Cunningham, rent of coun
cil chamber and dorks ollico for
Oct 40 00

T. .1. Ent, lumber 170 24
E. A. Burnett, salary as comptrol-

ler for Oct.. I 70 00
Thos. Meohnn, hauling lumber.... 113 00
A. Cain, sulnrv as mnrsbal 60 00
M.J.Howloy, salary ns clerk 1100 00
Jos. 11. Tavlor. II " treasurer 1100 00
L. II. Myers, salary ns chief of

police 83 33
Jno. S, Holmes, salary ns poiico

consilium 76 00
Jno. Shcehan, salary as police

consilium ,,,, , 70 00
C. Mehnor, salary as poiico cons

table 70 00
AVm. II. Robertson, salary ns po

llco constable 70 00

Robort F. IllllliiL'sbv. sal nrv us
poiico conslnble 75 00
'J ho bill of John II. Oburlv ii Co.

nmounting lo $51 dollars for publishing
conunciiproceeilings nnd for other adver
tising In Oclobor wns on motion of Conn- -
cllmnn Html referred to tho printing com- -
initiee.

Several bills of Jno. Q. llarman, Cir
Clerk, nmoiinting in tho nggrugnto lo

SGO.00, for costs in cns". in tlio Circuit
Court, wherever the cilv fulled to obtain
Judgment, were, on motion of Alderman
Fitzgerald, referred to the committed on
claims.

A hill of II. II. Williams fur lumber
which has been delivered to tho propor of-

fleer having been lost or minlald, Aid.
Fitzgernld moved that Mr. Wlllinms bo

permitted to present nuothcr similar bill
go beforo tho committed on claims 2

without ii rending in thu Joint session.
Carried.

llK.J0!.t'TIONM.
Councilman Taylor Introduced tho fob

lowing resolution, which, on motion of
Aid. Cunningham was adopted, viz:

llcsolval. That tho ordinance committee.
nnd thov nro hereby instructed to pre-

pnro and submit to tlio board of nldcr- -
mcn for consideration, nn ordinnucu
providing for thu sinking of threo wolls
similar to tho ono on Commercial nvenue
near 1 llli, street; one of said wells to
located in the vacant spaeo formnlv occti
pled liy tlio market house, one near thu
corner of 20th, street nnd Commercial nv
enuiMiud ono on Washington nvenue at
tho corner of Division street, the purlieu.
Inr location of each to bo Indicated by thu
mayor nnd committee on streets, proridrd
the cost of tlio same shnll not exceed 100
for each, nnd provided nlso, that thov may

so located that thoy may be used for
lilliug any public cisterns Unit now exll

may bo lierettler conuructcii.
Jly Councilman Taylor.
lltsolrtd that the special committee on

the revision of the ordinances in conjunc
tion with tho committee on printing bo
nnd thov aro herebv authorized to hnvo an
edition ol ono thousand copies of the char- -

ter nnd nnictidinonts thereto nnd of the
revised ordinances and such otlierordiiiun
ccs m nro still in force nnd such general
laws iiU'eetlni' tho interests of the citv as
they may deem expedient,
printed for the use or the city, nvo Hun-

dred to be bound In pamphlet form nnd
five hundred in boards, said edition to be
printed on tho same oualitv of paper and
in tho general ttyle ofthc existing volumn
ot ordinances, nnd the cost or the ami1

not to exceed f.jOO.

On motion of Alderman Rennlen thu
foregoing resolution ndop ted

Councilman Taylor otl'ered the following
resolution which on motion of Councilman
Hurd was adopted :

Jitsohfd, That two police constables to
bo designated by the mayor bo detailed lo
act as dav policemen temporarily mid un
til otbcrwisu instructed by tho mayor, to
assist the cliiet or police in enlorcing the
ordinnnco prohibiting the running nt
Inrgo of hogs nnd other nnimals.

lly Councilman Taylor :

Uenoh-cd-, Thnt the tuxes as3C--e- d on tho
block of ground used for hospital pufpose-- ,
No. 89 in the 1st addition to tho city near
the public school building on Walnut
mid cros street-- , bu abated, and that the
citv treasurer bo instructed accordingly,
nnd bo directeil to omit
on his list of ileliiiiiuent lots upmi which
judgment to sell for of tnes
will be applied lor.

On motion of Councilman Taylor, the
foregoing resolution wns ndopted.

AViiiikka. Tho track ri.ntn nnd other
facilities furnished by the Illinois Central
railroad company aru deemed cntirly inad-
equate to tho transaction of the inereating
business nt this point, nnd

WllEHEAh, It is believed that tile best
intercstsjof tho city would bo subserve 1 by
some alterations nnd improvements in the
trnek nnd grounds of said railroad com-

pany nt this place, nnd
AVhkkeas, It is believed that if proper

eflorts be mado said company can bu in-

duced to mnko such alteration? und im-

provements, thereforo be it
Honolrtd. That a committee of threo bo

nppointed hv the mavorto confer with the
officers of the company upon tho subject
nuu usceriaiii, wiuu neiiuii, it any, mey aru
willing to taku in the premises; sum com-
mittee to net in conjuciitiou with any com-mitt-

appointel by tho citizens of Cairo.
On motion of Alderman Cunuinghum,

tho foregoing preamblo and resolution
were adopted.

STA N III NO COM MITT E E.
The chair nn noun coil that inasmuch a- -

the chaugo made by him in the standing
committees, on tho 30th day of .September
Inst, constituted the committee on claims
entirely of members of tho board of alder- -

mon (which is in conflict with existing or-

dinances) ho would order the committee to
stand ns first appointed, with this excep-
tion: that Councilmeii Hurd and AVood
chango as chairmen of finnnco
and claims committees.

NOMINA! lO.N.s.

The mayor placed in nominntion for po-

liceman, to till the vacancy occasioned by
tho resignation of Officer Sumner, Henry
T. .Martin, und nppointed Messrs. Hurd
nnil Cunningham teller-- . Tho nomina-

tion was not confirmed, tlio vote being
Yens, 8 ; nays, 2.

Tlio mayor then nominated Alouzo
Hnyucs for tho Maine position, This nom-
ination wns nlso rejected, tho votu being
Yeas, 7; nays, ii.

Tho mayor again nominated Henry T.
Martin. A votu being taken resulted in

Yeas, 9; nay, 1. Whereupon
Aid. Fitzgurnld moved that tho chair bo

requested to vote. Tho motion being sec-

onded by several members, it was put by
tho clerk and carried unanimously.

Tho chnir voted in tho afllmativo nnd
the nomination of Mr. Martin wns con-

firmed.
On motion of Aid. Fitzgerald, tho coun-

cil then adjourned.
M.J. HOWLEY,

City Clerk.

The Sample Room. Mr. P. Fitzger-
ald's sample room, nt thu corner of Four-

teenth strcot nnd Commercial nvcnuo, is

supplied with ns lino it stock of wlnos
Scotch nnd Irish whiskies, clgnrs, etc., as

wns over offered for snlo in this city. Mr.
F. is doing n wholosnlo business, nnd be-

ing thoroughly acquainted with tho busi-

ness in which ho has embarked, feels con-

fident of his ability to hull his goods ns
cheap, if not cheaper, than nny other

In tho city. Ho solicits n
sharo of tho publlo patronage. ootlfcUf.

Bhiuic Stoiu roit Rent. Tlio brick
atoro, No. 78, Ohio Levee, now occupied
by F. M. Stockfioth, Esq., Is oflorcd for

ronl, and will bo vncont on tho 18th Inst.
Apply to Jno. B. Piiillis.

octKtr

ItlVJSRNJSWS.

PORT LIST.
AIlP.VEIi.

Steamer Honry Amos, St. Lnili."
" Alice, .Memphis,

Julia, St. Louis.
" Illinois, Col.
" II. C. Yarger, St. Louis.
" Utah, Vieksburg.
" Jas. Flsk Jr. Pailiicnh.
" Judge Raker, Smlllilniid.

IlKPAIITKI).
Steamer Henry Aine-- . Now Orleans.

" Alice, St. Louis.
" J. N. KelloL'g, New Orleans.
" Julia, Vlcksburg.
" Illinois, Col.
" "tab, St. Louis.
' Malliu Ragon, Evnnsllo." James Ink, Jr. Paducali.

'llio Ohio is still rising nnd bus riten
Inches during tho past 21 hours. Tho

Mississippi is rising about two Inches per
day, with about 4 feet 0 Inches in iho
channel to St. Louis. Prom St. Louis to
Keokuk thero Is 4J feet. Tho Illinois. U
rising, nnd the Missouri Is stationery, nnd
n a bad condition. Red river is stil

booming, nnd tlio Carter lino, at St. Louis,
aro loading llio Silver How, for that river.
Thu Arkansas river has risen seven feet.
and still rising rapidly. At St. Paul tho
river Is .stationery. Tho river is falling
nt Pittsburg with 'J8 Inches in the chan
nel. At r.vnn-vill- c, the Ohio Is swelling
a little, nnd stationery nl I.oulsv'.lle.

Tho weather yestordny wns beautiful
and any body that found fault with such
u day ns yesterday was is very hnrd to
plea-o- .. Ruslncss remnlns very good und
shipments wore brisk. Freights nre plenty
and rates good.

The Ren Accord Is running betocu
South St. Louis and Grand Tower, towing
barges of coal and iron.

Rarry Rraunick has been engaged to go
in thu olliceof the Glasgow, AVill Lntnntho
being still on tho sick list.

lngcrsoll, the patent cork
advocate, ha. printed his recent speech de-

livered before the Board of Supervisor at
AVnhington and mailed gilt-edge- d copies
to tho local Inspectors.

AVill P. Fowler, late clerk of tl.o Idle-wil- d,

is lying vory ill ut l'aducah and has
been given up by his physicinns.

The steamer Greenback has been sold
to Capt. William McCormlck of Pittsburg,
for $1,200, and will bo delivered there)
Foby 1st 1872.

A Steamboatmeii'i Association oas lieon.
formed nt Evansvillc, I ml. ('apt. II. T.
Dexter, A. M. Dusouchet. G. J. Grammar
Gut. Lemcke and Allen J. Duncan have
been appointed delcgntes to the Luuisvillu
convention which will meet on the 8th
inst.

One item of the freight of tho Tom Rees
from this port to New Orleans was 15.027
sacks oat'.

Capt. Lourey was in town ytslerday.
He has hired thu towboat Florence to low
hi lmi to St. Lou's.

Frank Hundley has had a very nice, line,
beautiful, splendid, super line, A' X carpet
put on the floor of his room on the wharf-boa- t,

and invite all his friends to como
and see it.

There Is a couple of pieces of Bacon rock
on exhibition ut the Cincinnati und St.
Louis pilots' ai'siK'iallon room in ( inein-nat- i.

Suit lias been brought ngainl W H.
Berry and .1. W. Morg in, owners of tho
John AV. Morgan, in thu I'liited States
court for $500 fur navigating the Ohio riv-

er without n yawl.

D. Lamport has removed his shop
from Ohio Levee to Eigtb, between Com-

mercial and Lovee, and ho now invites
bis friends to one of tho best fitted shops
in the city. Everything is kept in the
neatest and best maimer possible j snow
white towel', bright, keen razors, pure)
water, fragrant soap, elenr oils nnd flno
perfumery. Smooth shaves, thorough
shampoos, fashionable hair-cuttin- halr-etirli-

or dressing for gentlemen, ladiea
or children, and polito attention Is always
in readiness for tho3c who favor him with
their patronage. octOdlm.

TllV THE WONDEIiFCL JAPANESE
Gii een Tea Pile Cuke It has never
failed in thu most stubborn cases, It
cures by absorption. No pain. No In-

jurious substances. $0.00 given fur evory
authenticated fnilure. Sent by mnil to
nny address on receipt of prico ($1.00)
nnd 20c extra to pay postage. Order
must be addressed

AVii.liam AV. Moiiitiit Ai Co.,
Solo proprietors for United States and

British Provinces, CI Fourth Avenuo
Pittsburg, Pn. novlcod3iii.

Wanted to Exchange For improved
Cairo property, 100 nercs of good land,
within ono mile and n half of Hickman,
Kentucky, witli good brick house nnd all
necoisury out buildings. Tho plnco also
has on it ono thousand fruit trees. For
further information apply to

Jas. Ma !.i.o)i r, Steamboat Agent.
oct27lf

Kon good photogrophs, porcelain pic-

tures, or old pictures lo bo copied, call on

Thomas, No. 124 Commercial nvcnuo. Ho

s a good workmnn. Givo him n trial.
soptlOtf.

Fon Sale. A GroverA: Raker sowing
machine, in perfect order nnd but littlo
used. Any ono wishing to purchnso may
make n good bnrgnin by application at this
office. tf.

Sleeping Rooms rou Rent. Ten
woll ventilated sleoping rooms in City Na-

tional Bank building. Apply to
EDAVARD DEZONIA,

At City National Rank.

Maiiiiiaok Guide. Intorostlng work
numerous engravings, 221 pnges. Prico
00 cents. Address Dr. Rutts' Disponsury
No. 12 North Eighth Street, St. Louis.
Mo. Seo Advertisement. tf

Paul G. Schuh soils Rnttingor's medi-

cines, tf

1'IIIL HOWARD,

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER,

lly iitloiii.l Unnk llulltllus.

a.Speclnl attention paid In orders IromsieaHs
twain niflit or iliy.e


